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LA1uDSAT Fra^xfv
 
wre obt!uned — neainly due
to (a) s .election of all suit pM .4 1.ANM I!AT scenes of
Sri ,,rnkn at "he FRGS Dat.i Centre by one member of the
teen tnrouzh a routine computer menrch .and secondly through
tha P.mming of al l I i kel;r caeeettes throw the fast—search
viewer", nt the '-M^S Data Center, (h) p1Rci-4- a Standing
Request wi th EROS Pat.a Center for reg gar despatch of go-A
grality R,N positive transparencies of 1:1,aV,000 scale,
As n result of this we were able to obtain
ftll coveraV of Sri Iopnka through nn assenrblai:k= of scenes
tnk^n At rifferent times, Coverage of certaTr. pa:-',s
(1,' W and `'oufinern Sections) are still -or due to cloud comr.
However, we h gtT- been able to edd our dots base,
mriny useful ILAW-;kT scenes ane. to nrznAre photo--mosaics of
Sri I.nnkn sho-ring the best combinntions of LAID"AT cover in
each band„ =^
The cost of the scenes obtai ned from the EROS
T:atn Genter wre mottled th-ough funds from another project.
2.
F
I1.	 D=C:`RIT'T70N OF FXPQIy l;F'r:' COTM ITCTED.
(FxT,eriment ner*^,erinr eonti rni-r from the
fart ICport)o
3. REpR(5DL?CrBIL1TY OF THE
t?' G.I.NA.L PAGE IS POGTt
Experiment No.6
GenerRl Int( rnretAtinn of a, LAN').SAT Fry.r over ColjombQ.
PURPOSE:
The main purpose off' this task wes to gather experience and
knowledge in the use of Landeat pictures with the ultimate objective
of ottaining La tiff Usc inforr gtion, In the first instB.nee, striking
features rind LaM Uv- pNt terps, that „ter- discenA'LIe, in the LnrAsat
imng-a wo=re studied, The arts of stuffy was primarily confined to that
extent of lani fallint- within the SouthFrn hal` of the Land Sat image
frame ID No:L-2339-04151 of 27th LecemL-.r 1975.
DA'_" k:
Ur! L--,	 uRtF - E2A'. aS 70 rim negnt'vE ens: positive
tr^neprtrenciet,
To c.cTxlerce :;ith, Po-itive, Black-a ft-,"rite tonic-zi%tchEd
er^l^ r^St ►.cats cf Lan:sat imp-ge - Lr, "o: E-27309 -041 r-' ) Pare,.-! 4, 5 taxi 7
printtd or Double Weight Semi-matt Aviphot pap<r u*-,e issued or. the
app oxitiGte sch-Le of 1 :500,CKYJ (1 Inca: to S ^ilE s) e
Pn)'`FS:;T , OF DATA.
1.1e respective exposure and develc;¢.nt times usri in the
r-.sual t one-natchinr of the atop wedj*e-^  wire (vide description of
Er -Yriment No.3 fur t ore-m^tching Xroredure)
r-
Pand 4- 90 ceconis .tin %^ seconds
Bend 5- 45 seconds =rxi 60 secorili
Bind 7- 90 3econ's and 6. seconds.
Thc• framo ccr-re an nren of ivy-4 ( about 7^ 5; of the frarno )
alon, 1.1 West Coast of Sri-L q-4;a, tetve pn ri-rrox`nate lntituden Cr
(Futt glam LnC,3on) arxi N.(106-30 (fe: tcta hivc;r),
1r, addition, the following- documtr.t3 wre oltained to
asmiat in a better unf1-r4trniinr of tre ImRo%
9^
4.
1, Lard Use Maps (Maps of 1" to 1 mile scale - 1956)
of Negombog :ampahA, Colombo, AvisaawF:l1A,
Panadura and Horana.
2. Latest aerial photorrAphic coverage of the
study area, 1:25,000 scale.
GENERAL REMARKS:
From the Bulk 70 mm nec tives, «:nlargemt:nts at different
scales were utilised to facilitate the interpretation.
2,	 At a casual glance it was observed that Band 7 showed all
the water bodies and major rivers very clearly.
3.	 Bard 5 looked generally d.:rker in tone than Band 4,
Variations it ' )ne, from black to white indicnting peri,aas Laniforaul
Soil conditions or Lam Use practices were observed in theee Bards.
The coastline and the white/dark f,—ey-tonE:d 1 .xtgoons and lases, stretched
at regul it interval a, Flonf- the . coastline from the very Nerth of the
Fr-inc- (Put talam Lamon) to the water body at the wrt ern	 (Negoi-1-o
Lagoon) of the S F quadra.•it, were all clearly seen to the ;uai^?ed e;re.
F 01) 7
On a cl:.)ser et ad;; of this Par?,. using a Hami Leis, it was
observed th.st other than the dark toned water bodies a.7: rivers,
Trey tones of vgryinr•
 densities coidd be differentiated arA traced out
from the white beckgrourz of the imrge. These took the pkttern of
Faddy tracts that compared well with some of the tructs seen on the
Land Use Sheets and Aerial Photo,-raphs. In the low-lying r•.reas, an
seen around Vie herth nrxi Central regions of the S-E quadr p.: t , aril.
between the coastline and the hij-.hlnrd zone, the r.,arsh; areas, bare-laf►rj/
grasolari (perhaps dim to flondirr' having almost the s:trr b_e.: tone.
T)nis , differentiatirg the Fnddies from tho
 miss;: aid flonced 1an. s
(all of threw hrvin E; a simil .: tonal density) would be r_ definite
problem In P..ana 7, Intrr,,ret,ztion of aeq •.ientinl im tom:;: it cifferent
times cf the season is most likely to resolve this difficulty.
Interpretntion of composites (such as Color Composites -n L,su
i	 trarspnrencies) will definitely assist the interpretation.
OF THM,
J	 --	 ^ I3 YOUk
ti.
As far as structural Geology braes, the direction of ridges
(anticlines and synclines), trend lines and perhRps Even joints and
faults rippers to be quite visible in thin broxi. A vis'ial interpretation
of the structural geology was attempted azd an overlay prepared.
The overinv was brown, almost twice, to a scale of 1 inch to 4 mites
(approx: 1:250,000) us-'nr; the pantophot - and superi.tposed on the
G,-solorj Map of the Kelani-,ruvi Are% (contained in Voltme I of the
Kelarni-Aruvi Area report published b y the Huntin, Survey Corpl,ration,
Ccinadn). There was close Rgreem-i t between th:: two. The shRdow3 thrur_n
by ridges, have more or loss the same torsi grade as the p.-&dy tracts and
hence could be considered as ar. added constraint in ident._°yint; l:addies.
`v
On a closer studv of Bard 5 it was oboe: red that there w^ rf
vR_rir_tionis of toral gra- es between the dark tore cf water bodies anti the
whiff, , tone of br.-e 1 P.nd,
Ti,ere w;;rc secn v-E:at of dark tones ala,.st similar in toL,. to
that of enter bodies in the evuth central reg c,_ of the 2:-E quadrw.t and
very dibtinctly ir, ar, oaster'_y direction off tr.i- car.*.re c` the S-F:
qutarar.t, at the botterr of the Tilly rare a -	 hc:se on c.-mp,:rieon with
aerial photographs (73/6 Nos. 29, 72 and 75 ar= ''?/7 No,30) rare
identified,
 as Forested rheas,
	 Tnese d-r:c p-^tcLzs could eiti.er
 be sc-rtbl-ut,
junE,le or forest of the 4,-t Lone of Sri Lanka, Me La: ugamu and KalFtuwavc.,
reservoirs which are ervelo-ed in the sago- d,--_k	 ir. tle S-%E quhdrant,
referred to above, are not discernible perha-a cue to the sirrilnrity in
tonal densities cf both water bodies Arai. fcn:sted are-,s. (r:u,'1 7 shows
there water todies cl F arly%
Post of the! water bodies seen along- thin coast: in ,•, from the
one A+. the very North of the fra^:e to the Ono Qt :i.e ^--t:.err: edge of the
3-2.
 quadrant (Nerrombe) appt-ar to have A w!-ite,/dr-rf q-.-e;, tone whert^as the
water Cody (Yeirp
 Lake within Colomt• City! anc the
	 brwiy ApT)roximntely
20 mj l s:s South of Colombo aF;ror:r dark. This wi ; e tc: r.: con`. rapt be turven
surface «r,ter fentur-is carrot be ex^lained at this st?,T . lc ims hnwevor
obacrvt-d ty superimrosiru- ,. trRcinr pm-p,ree. fror P.n-x! ^, e.owinr the
lagoons arri lakes, over Band 9 List the extent of th-3 lag"nrs rind lakes
6.
were much more than what appeared to be white/da=is grey toned in
Band 5. The eastern edge of the Northern-post lagoon (Puttalam Lagoon)
and the norther^sectiors of the water body (Mundel Lake) just south of it
have a dark tone similar to that of the water body in the Colombo City
whereas the rest of its surface has a white/grey tone. Could tonal
variations of the same water body be accounted to its se-1t content
(salinity) in different section.q of it ? Could this tonal varihtion be
due- to some sub-surface condition ! Variations in depth of water
at different points could be a plausible assswe:r or could it be that all
of these reasons topethFr cause this tonal variation ?	 A study of
a composite im+ ,^e is likE:l, to Eivc better hn»wern.
Tye writer body at the centre of the S-E Quadrant (visible in Bard 7)
was not quite visible on this Far.ci unlike ttrF tinter body ju s t south of it.
Why ? Per hape the former which hat, a homestead garden aril cocovat
plFmtr:ticn (dr;rk toned vegetrtior) br.cl-grourd to co-pE with Cot loot in it
uhcreae the letter situated in a a,rreh rj4 pF,ddy backgrourd. which hm a
list grey tone, stood-out cle,y ly. Or it could be that this watt. body
was deeper Char the fon:,cr. As n,i persttd enirlier, could brackishr.ce: ane
fresh vrater be a criteria ? "Lhe t:re of the im o , ry being G415 GMT
(approximately C945 hours Sri-Lank:, titre) it would be difficult to ir.Agi:x
thRt the tide actior of the ses would have l:ad much of at. Effect on this.
The Banduraneike Inter at-cr gt
 Airport v F4 cienrly visible,
posit.iored ir. a North-eastzrly direction almo .t adjeininr the 1;egombo
La,;ron ('locrted rit thc- Northern e,4m of t ,,e S.E-quadrant) - the %hit(
areal+ Along side the nir-:stria are tuildinr,P a ne, acresof barelina
(Aerial Photo 72/8 No.11S). The roadwa,y
 fror. the R:.-port to :clombc City
waz visible tno. A few riles cf .oadv!iv leradirg Nortt:wards frcn the
airport Mai' some:hr,t cle-r aryl se wa? cart of the. road •.r`y	 to tt.c;
till-country from the so, iti:-casterr. DE:-ipLc:y of tar: city of Co',OQlhc.
7.
The Katvalnna Air-strip was not clearly visible. It whe hidden
within the pattern of r►etiv'_ty (nt t1je centre: of the S-E qu&drant),
south of the: City. 	 Thu. lic+,t My toned areas (built-up cream) form
the bulk of this township (Rntmalr,ns) whereas the glees whits areas
could be ticked off as the Railway Workshop r,rd a :core recently built
housire !.cherce. The strip of li ght Ure:y tune east ,f tt,i s patt[.rn was i.r:
reality a tract cf paddy and the write tlob north of its southern ez!reruity
coincides with the: locr,tion of the omnibu . workehop tit We:rai.era.
The Culumto City tree was discernible in a mufflcd sort of
li&,t grey tone and texture. Within, arai in cicve proxitrit, of it, were
suon clear white. squat- shap<!d areas. From a 42X, enlark%-rent of thf.
City [treP., tires(? white prttchen wu. rc pickod on tc a trac'n4• p.%T ,er and blot.n
to nn nr.proxim.-Ae bcr ie of 1:25.00(D.	 This tracinj- wGS super-imposed on 
4
P Iny-out of thr- city pretared from 1 :2",CkiQ Aerial 	 The
marked areas wkwre identified as the BRMArr.r,rike Vemorial Ir,te-rvitionel
Conference Flab, KnIonnswa : _1 Ir,: tn11F.ti,)r6, 	 %7itrt Flr•.te,
Sal;16as1car,dh Oil Rcfinsry c:tc. 	 In 6o rernl, thce.e wi.i U. t^, tchc•e er1ody
(i) Rewly built-up area,, (ii) Open Lard/Grr,sslauiE, (Golf Liras) or
(iii) a cor.Slcmcrzation of lnrge roof-toppei tuildings w? thF eurrr ur.r!ir..W
bare lard (Flsts/F.ictcr'_ee otc,)e
The: prurrdnent white pat tc:•i, cast of the Cit; Fir: went of the
hill country - in the Kelari river basin - conform ve:r , wEll with trr-
lattern seen Rrot:nd this et±"►c :_*a 1 r,'For!d 7. Ite From:^er.:e could t•e
duc to the nvrilatility c f 9:.r_lcx p ater in the , fddy tracts, Fwd 7
	
%po`
Fives an in0icr:tion t
 by its drsk tone, t:rnt at ti._s conent t:. er, i y ra!^rk.
water nvniialle, in the EvIF-r f RivEr thnr i-r_ nny
 of t' c -tiara, withir.
this LANMSAT frame. :his emald then ver.! wall to the "f F.SC:. for the
flooded trncte Jr t:ia }asin al_rre anti it-es rermltinrTro-:r,rvc, n a
type of Fettern exiat4 ir the other river bnsin.? rLE well t •. • _:: a very
sutdlxd tore. Fer1.r.F1: they cot1,4
 to trnked out more- er g jt fnm ar,
lce.FE t4tr art r, tirrt- wher. thf- yaGdy tracts rtrc flo-,ded cr :t tie
porlod of newint eccd.
T) i­
 stun nren c-vcrc+d b,,
 the I.W. Use 3. ee is ( 1cl5b) wee
corrlared v:th the most reccnt serial Fhotvrrnphy ava!lLbir- -10-2 and 073 -
arx? the Land Use sh (- ets rvv:gc!. Follnwirr this, the mn^or cultivltions
-	 JNL-	 MmilL^ 	 ^-
B.
i ndicsted on the revised Lard Use alieuts were high-lipfited.
These were compared with the LAMSAT ImRMC1. On the L.tT')SAT image the
low-lying area enst of the Pu. dararaike Intern ►ttionnl Air;,ort appeared to
be of a dnrk grey tone aiiilrcr to that stretch of lw-d situated b(ztween
the coastline and the water bAy located n short distance ro^ith of the
.
	
	
8,Amalarur township (almost at the centre of the S-R qu.:irant). Arcording
to the Lard Use sheets these areas weru pre-lominantly F.ot^.estebd Gard6n
cud pockets of Coconut. Next was c=4idered the basin urea of the river
falling on to the. Ncgomho I.,vr)on. The arer►s to the North and 5oi.th of
this hasir have the identical Lard Ube pattern (of nomesteal ganien).
Ait+ on the LANDSAT itnt,,6 there was a distinct tonel difference. Why ?
Could it be due to sore sail cordition ? Ac.:urdinp to t:iu_ ; rap showirg
the aphroxitiate distrinutioa of the Great So Il l Groups (T _nch to 8 miles)
the soils in the area under question are classified sa tied Yellow
?alzelic soils, %Kth alluviims in the river vrlleys.
The snug. central. • :,E c: the N-L quadrLn xs2 e:,,.:r1;• ceco?., jus t
r;e much as th► r,-nth-PaetE:rr. Ar4x of the S,-S ciao -art v:s 7rt:1jcEr. There
wti11 en apparent tonal difference bct%L..n the tw, -,rrcti;ee but howdefiuice
vas it ? Could act the tonal difference `It s due to otKer ref sons as
Lar'.fci%/Se'.ls etc., and not Lg:d Tire ?	 Urilcius the tcnal dif`'emnee rcaa
very striking, and obvious ns forest (dn-* tarred arx; La'c'y (li,-ht my tene),
it ­Ay not ' poasible to visuall:. , interpret these LaM Us: ratternr,, in
single band ir.^.sj_ts,
The cirro-c•u=ulu's clou!s rvli,rrux: ir. n north-crs:crI -.irection,
Bern in tl,t top half of the 1..F qurdrint, clearly irdiui'.e ,! P. ror'henrterly
wind action diiring this -ur:-^d,
4.r
Fur! I ttou& rcit vr. %t E iril r.r to 7W 5 uss of a 1 i,7:ter tcnP,
an3 hazy. aq E'TrctEd,	 TLc Erxv cu. lr,Rd fentu:N.s,w clerrv.,: its &,nd 5
could Le ident fied he.-N,. There arpe -.ra t  b• a very iu- krd
	 11
differer.on brtwef:n V.e h'_Ily tcrrxdn ,card the l,­w-1;1ing T rent+ - this w,irs
not vcry
 alrpsrent in Par.' 5. Th4. Anti: grey tone covcr 4. -.g clmost the
entire south western necti. ,^r. of the N+-S qundrocnt wan vcr., strAing.
Could this 1l-g in be a reflection of tine :veil condition or l gndforr. of
the area ?	 Or was it ti.e vc Fetation	 I	 Jr-
9.
In this P.and the near nhor6-line show y a distinct variation in
tonal grsles alorur its collet from about Colcmbo to tore than the half way
mark in the 1st giuuirant. COLLd this tonal variatiun be due to iepth
Rs in the case of lagoons anal lakes ? (Aerial Photo.72/8 Nos.2 & 74).
As a matter of interest it may be mentioned tnat in Band 5•
the parcel of !and adjoining the . water body located east of Murklel Lake
(top of tLv N-E quuadrart) an' -=long the norti.-south centre lime of the
N-E quhdrent hFLs a lif-ht dark g-,-y torn. Zhe lca,: wise covering this rreh -
accordirg to the land use sheets -- is pre:orinantlr prddy. This was
quite in contrast to the tone of the other paddies ir tMe hartil.
Why ? Cot' d it N, th,it the land }lse has been ahr nevc ? This has not
been verified on ground. This is on the bounl.-.ry of tt•_ Lr L
 %one and
thr. season of cultivation could be different - peri.hps anotli r c"h crop
has been cultivr.tcd.
From Pend 7 co ,.ild be extractee r.11 water bodies and the
major river courses. Maxehy areas ar,' fzv( - water logged ar •^Pas could be
identified. Direction.+ cf ridE-es, turd ] i us u;d rerhans joints and
faulto rould be traced.
Bari 5 pin-Foirts the newly built-u; F^ ^.: , fr-:ctor;•
 sites, Frd
key fer,tart.-z as ti.L.
 :'r,rbc•.:^, Airport, Uil Fefin=r1 •
 Ct '.. Townsi; Fs -.rd
Citier coula le id(nti`lvO. to a ceeri:L:,g7c-r -' P eur licy. Paddy
trPCts (either flooded. or d*z ins ti.c r^_^' cxl 4,,f sovirg) , fort eted
--rear and ccvelcrcd land wc+!r:d l-c the La::.: Use pr,tttrrs that co,ild Le
trocccc'.
Fa.^.d 4 nlTO a's to g:ve an indiceti,r. cf the rxar ehort di.pth.
n
10.
Fx1wrimer,t No,9.
Fhoto-LRb ProccgAru, of LIN)^>AT Imam 	 r Int-rtrethtip.Le
.
	
	 It wab d ecidod to eo xa. enlar#,crrent to the scale of 1:253,440
1ror. the 7')-n. bulk trars;P.rency imnhro c;f ti:_ ^t : r.tr+vi 1:0.1a r,rea for the
nbovt },urpoue. With th•• ::.rilnWv	 S F. G V and
Wild F:4 ) mr_rj ztum poasible erg nrgtment out of 70 mm. trEa sphrurcit-c
wne only to t1.e ' :500,0<1U ecele lrrnx.ciilarl,vmc nt fnetor is 7 X).
Fleme, it wh: d(:c;.d&d ria nn ir,terzcedi •:te step to prel:.rr •e a 3 times
cn:nrt,urrient out of 70 mm. positive on to h 7' x 7" piatm diknositive pin•e.
Then usE that glruis	 for F rintin;, th rcauired 1:253,440 poaiti%•e
pr3 ntt, or. papr.r.
This 91 , 	-.i-^:tivi! it ke It in bctwt••.! t;; two : ftes lnten of
tL r,t or0?tive C' -	 . Si z, (-, ^ the cr-rrivr ui . 6 1C"x1o" , whux-ene thL ( iv.
of the glrs !] nc:;	 :,, W S 7"x'". D>>e to thicti { rE:naon *:tare vae „ porszbilit
of unwi z:tc:d	 ent :r:nE; t}:e ;:.~int:r,g uaTEr. I' was 	 by mpki.rg
the balancr, avert of tt.r: reei,ti'va c:hI •ricr
	
MLc4cf. —Ti-r,
'
	
	 Bi.nd % alagery vas unlry f pd to tht, re .i:c-c? sc le by ratcr_ing, .itb
the 1:253,440 scF,-I e mci.or r-ap of Sri Lankr-. Jr. -mc- .1 tc get is good contra.'t
print, d?fferr_nt Erhdc: ?
 o_' thotegraphic pvrt:rs »t:-t- tmstea. These tr:cte
r'vealm tl,nt Ge •:hert B 4 11? photcer!.F.!.fc
	 fFZe tt,, 1 st re • .roa*^ct on
for 5ntart,rntc,tion. It w!,.e ex orc-1 for T, sec.--r-1c w4 Oxvc:o^wr fcr
. secorde,
Tore rntc)dnr V114 A( •hievrsd by v;rual ir.9rcctior. -)f t. -tt F
 wcdcz:
of the mapeetivc•  b, Lnda by mN.kit.,- nr.;n.il fdterr,`.icz.r ;:. ti,e axTc. -m time.
TH a msu:tcd in r. •r s-.tisfactor;' cnhnncerent of t't.e dt'ttil ir. enet. ray •i
for l ntr r .rct1t:or.
1
1'
Subsequently, we received film ponitivcri on n scale of
1:1 9OWgWO. These positives wuru used for pri ntinr negative pteper pri ntr
on the. scale of 1:253, 440. Thefe film poaitivv were rr:hlly McAnt for
preparation of color composites uning bitezo film rani Cihrachror . They
ere r0 so wed directly in 'ishrAwich' fnrr for inU , rpretntic.n on A
licit th'rle urine opticrl viewing de;vjLoes.
:xi N rimo:nt No. 10.
f
Gun-rr•1 Into rDret^lion of n L !II'
frye cw, r	 .-i I:M^e
Yo git? ve nlnck srt' lkiito enl: ►r6ur;F.,A9 c!' aw4a 5 n,u 7 of
Imam; , II- Nc.E 2482-04U55 Of 16t1° May 1976, on Pl: Xtyr roximu-,te
rc -.,: of 1:2,J,rXY kern madc	 for the st%A,, . 'it_z:= frw- ccuvF:a
IN
tho! , -*a of rentrter Sri L 4nka, rind in extent, of AtbOut inif ti. ,- area of
Sri ^ prk a. Unlike tin;% e: tl.- c t',:F:r fr • rre-e t gal:= r. oaf. for ?t • uly t . rlier
thi4 fre:c. d,j pTracticr_Ily d^:- is of cloud cotil:r ape was fc , =3 to to
suitable for stu. rurrosus.
4+
Alnut 509 of this r,rcs is cn:• .-_.?by the lateet P •:rial pkintor•rral.h.:
to 1775) on t'r,t- sealc :.f 1:2'..	 'W.ere:•o_r p:a.,icler these wc•rr
used ''or cor.p-%ri;')n p,.:"Nos,-a,
Jr, F:tia'.t°r:.. tk.e crc jn'}. ' 	 •r••n^..	
-rrS rs r.vl: rr t:._
lnod use :an-c ^; mac a*i2:red in U :s :st Ay.
7
IL	
F A1) 7,
1.	 A •:	 dl gtir-t fcatt.rc MatrwAir, tl.i q IeAn:? Kra y the etAcr.cc of
riv- r Cllr. ^._^ :r, the Pastern recd ^_r. Of tl-v frvte. The o nl y
 river. t., t
could t•e tie-n were t!e (i, ka:rwcli. ori,-in-tirr 1r, the , c'. r.trs: Fi2IA
I
r
1
F
_.dg6k, i
ek^
F
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11•	 REPRODUCIBILITY OF Tll =;
ORIGINAL PAGE L9 POOR
+and flowing in n northerly direction through the centre of the
frw.w, (ii) the Kel p-rd GWa, criginrting in the bills and flowing
in a wP9terly direction throupt. the fracture zone, (iii) the Yalu
Ganga, on jznating in the i►ill s er.i flo:rinr in n south westerly
direction and (iv) the We.:.awe Genea, seen very faintly, originating
in the hills and win^ir.- 'At-3 way in e so ;th,:rly direction. lire
invisibilit^v of the other rivers could well be irOicativt: o f the
prevailing dryness :n the rust of tht: area. The roirfall in tht? hills
Hbout 2) inches ir. the nonta of May iedeh apparently i g tze
reason for the .wnilabilit; of water in t irw river courses originating
in the Centrel hIlle ani its visibility in the I--tngery.
2.	 Wrter bodies (Tarlfs, eaer:u:rs aril Wew•_s) am -re.-y distinctly
seen. The w9`.er ^_rf&ce suer of some of these appear to h ,;'.* dlimirisl:.ad
J	 s? gr. , nr a loss in wet,:- =a_	 +.;. ':'re pre vr._ling dryis-se _ n the
!4 rz a coud i account for _ :' S la °O ^ :iukrr. Tank' o
^• The Stra -tune %rz l Dre,inate r.atterr -vithir. ti.;s f r3; a is a l e lrl V
di =^- rrilble. '.-.e identi- :.-,it or. of Fr, - 3't nn-'
 -'rao- ure	 do not
s`-'em t^1 be a tedious task. In5o11--ps "Emsionnl remn;rn .`sJ in the
eastern half of the fraree and tht stet; rocky arehs in '.::E nouti: centres:
rer:ors could easily .r irterrrcted.
G o 	 As f 
Alonrz . It the _.w r co' rst9 lr. t fo c%st-&r n _ yeti or. of the f:	 CO'.L .
be easily dt•7,1rcited.
5.	 Vl!ry distinct t:.` nr.I differ~.^."e3 are observed tet wc?. t!:F
c©ntra; h:::
	 out in - rcrth easterly
ar.'i rr -t? wr-^tcn1 1• directic- an'_
	 b l,rce	 tone covering
-Iii ST1tr'
 western. south ea st t .	 -r. ^r! r. st Ctioh of the f r%r.-e, T This
Uornl d_ffercrce co ,
-ad most -robF1,y tit an effect of the urdcrlying
sc:1 c,.i.litiors or vne. !tntion (fcrvet.ec, rte'; r, coc'or.ut and the
ee'. zone hemesteee gt:rder. '"• = n,- d-irk toned w..,:st ti:i• ter,,
r
1?.
and land under deve.l-^rment appear in a light tone. The lardform -
hi jo ► relief (Mountains, Ridge and Valley, Hill and Valley. Escarpments,
Ridges) and low relief (Flood Plains, Valley bottoms) could also play a
vital role in tonal variations.
6. The dark toned bodies north of the Uda Walawe Reservoir (seen
et the bottom centre of the frame) may be identified as water bodies
because they have the same tone as the reservoir itself. Un compaftson
	 I
with Band 5 it could be interpreted as paddy tracts/water logged a:--as
(shallot/^ Ho y+ever, having checked with Aerial photos.72/13 Nos.73 and 7z,
these dati_I. toned areas were interpreted as defi:.ite paddy tracts.
Similarly, in the pocket formed by the 14pl nweli G.Ynga - Parakrama 5amudra
ari Ninne.-iya Tank (looted nt tLe north of the :ramei a-re observed a
nurber of dark tared p aches. these too on con1 —._ iscn with Frond 5 could
be interrretat? as developed larY'/paddy tracts; water logrd s'relloa) areas,
Yet, on comparison with the Polonnaruwa one inch Topographical Map ti^ese
w-cre very positivF:y identified as praldy tracts. 1-:1 t:,c: saris sore of
t:.ese paddies seen on the Turograpldcai sheet co ,.:_^ r,c- be iderti fied on
the image—y.	 Perhaps `.h2 content of writer in t.:E tracts plays a
significant ro:_e in its visibility on the imagrrj. V-- Poya (.FLo.l Moon'
fells or. the 13th of Y-ay aril hence the tracts would have been in the
process of preparatio-. fcr the seVing of seed as seed is g•-neraliy sewn
after the Full Moon, l^ q psdd;; tracts fed ty -ar4!ra=A Su+Tt2lra appear to
ha-e e little umte: and could be irterpreted as tracts that Are being
attended to for the seitine of seed i f
 not q'r-ady done. The tracts fed by
Mlrn eriyn. coxld riot be in tM s Fare condition - rcrraps there is not
scfficiert water in thu t.-aile: to feed the trv.cts.
7. Duc to the prevr. iling dr;.
 conditions i r. tht area, mrr4hy lr
de riot q.-,* r dark toned but instead have n tone sinil"r to tint of
crF:r. 1 q^? -,rd grassland F.
AA!_ 1:
I 	 Unlike in the earlier frams this image shows a minimum
of cloud cover. The c,ouds appear to be mainly ovfr the ".W.corner
of tre fr,-mie. Could tt.is be an inference for dry whether in the rest
of the r_na ? Rainfall durir4_► the month of May hAs an average of Woo+it
-	 20 inches in th-: South 1kst Garter -ire E: value as low as 02 inches in the
ex.etern section. Peel: Wilderr&ss (the southern edLe of the hill country
area) tins a mazieum of about 30 inci.:s in May.
2.	 The forested areas (duric toraed; could easily be dem:=rcAted,
The balance areas of varr;nC tones .o.Lprise of develop--d areas -
Padiy, Tess, Ribber. C-onut, N. e meste pd Gcar'en an well as bare L"I/
Gr^sssleni. There sfpeflr y to be a erey tcral variation that could be
distin^7aished - may be not very precisely	 thh dark tone rubber
to *: li&ite_r Vned 1,perhaps a s^e;r.i-font- iipd.ter, coconut ;u -e,, thu
trM- i8:' White Ua hr?-aP. Thi4 being e. ri3 -:ri 9tUdy, ?111 TI tbrr A i3 t^:0
-.f an ez:resse for tL-^E,
	 eke and .`ru-nee could not c-^: rn-lch
del,,
	 on fa-- Eccura::y.
3, Tho Rutta7a - Kata •.ra w:a Rce tlo_rthd in the m outh East ,ii,;xter)
pZ1 PE :i21(' tnYJll_1:
	
f ?i c3t£2 n^-_as C-.L'CI hr Y-a'*f clearly Feen .
Powf.v. -
	the tru:;k r-ja ;ni;!'.afG;'O - Ha'^-b Lint . Of. A) which n an n. almost rriral,eI
t0 i' 3n. i * sc^
	 Afar from it could not bia identifieei due to the.
1i rat	 i.Jrx. Of t evul''nr.ent i •. veach tt:le 1 )M 1 3 	 Se(-tlonn
of th-i Celont:o - Ya'Ay Roai \nr ceeeing it an `r,?t- .st ?ilwc.l o'a)
 ss
ors 	 as Fart. of tKe R9il 11 r-tck could te: iaLntificd,
4, Snvu: of tt;e low-, r se(itions of 3r;., strew, beds (irtorrr:t.ed
.,is ')r; u ,- to thri:' nor.-•^:5iri?:•, i- ;"
	
-1 )loci bed in the h'3:ten;
ar.1 Scc:t -Ensterr. Fecti-.. of •, .o °rays --* se :,:. Thal , ar, ap and ntl J
r.
IIIA
50	 1t was observed ths.t the r-:poz iinzedintely west of
Senanayake Semaira (the large four -proq(m-d crater body seen in the
Fast) was of a light grey ton.i - this could be interpreted as ,4M
Dew.,loped Land/Grassland. At the same time this came area in Sand 7
46 has R G--ey tone similar to that of the Forest covered areas c.bserved
--	 in the Scutt: East and North Central regions of the fr&w. Thie
tonal effect could well be due to Soil/Lar-iforra characteristi cs,
Arens of relatively low altitude seem to have the sam-:! tonal cane.
No r--cent aerial photo co -:er'1-m- of thin area is avcri lahlc: to
veri fy the development asp-et of the arch.
4--.-
r^
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Experiment No, 11.
Trials on Plottin,3 from LANDSAT Imagery-Colomto trea-Bards Nos.4, 5 and 7.
The Autograph A.7 was used to try out plotting using individual
Bands r3rd using combinations of superimposed Earxle. The combinations were
achieved by inserting the two different images on the A7 carriers. The
rtport on tliF trials art as follows
Enlarged prints (of Bulk LA14D I-AT 70 mm. positive and negative
trhnspar&r.cie:s) on glass plate cf 9"x9" standard r,i ze Were used for this
erperiarert,
The principnil distar:ce iised in all cases was 150 rar. while the base.
setting varied frou, 143 ran. (Approx.) to 150 mm. (Approx.) to eccomodatc the ncrde,
dues to hosttioring or tha FLitc. carrier.
r orft.ior.
Surer-ir,ro p i tion of P.Arde:- Diffe_^ent tarns were used on the left
--t-_ L------------ ---
tird rieit projec• tars. The supurimposit:nn of the projections was achieved
kee•pi.nl; the lE-°t prc•jector tit zero sc-ttin an:, givirg K, 0, ,^, ry, and bz adjur'mrint
to ti!F: right Fr:,juctor. The superimposition in e11 cases Wert: eaLisfactcr:-.
Sc ale - Scalia; was done us:.V, 2 ,cell ident_fiea ; oirts rdong the
westel •n ccast. The vase sheet used for thr ocxdinp was 6 miles to an inch
(Mote:
Result: - C=sa	 Land ; positive in left projector
and Pand I pcsitiv; -n riOit I,;•ojector.
Bru:d +7:- All wd er lourdariev worr very- clear
on this bra. It was possible to plot
the sea coast bourd!-xies, rivers,
C.
	 water tvks,strenm;., za othe:r water
featiL-N^s. No other de±aile we-,*
clear ennufi to t lot on the s 111143
17.
Byrd+5:- The main roads r" some oth::r dEtFUls vuc1. ae
B.I.A. (Bnrx1nranayake: International Airport)
were seen on this bard. Two rain roads
Colombo - Nefombo reltl part of Colombo-Galle Road
were plotted from t1da bFaid. The U.I.A. was also
plotted. The irt,.rrul roads were not quite clear
and orly the mein roads in this area eouIr• be.
plotted.
Cne^E ZI:	 Brurd 4 positive in tae: left carri sur wxi 5 positive
in rig,11t carrier.
romt'nFCl bane's of +? ruea +5.
Western sec coast boumlrry and some rrominert whitw
patches were plotted. With the help of •: ranee to an
inch map some white patchev were identified as water tai;xe,
lnttrpr.: tation of separhte bmie were not carri--+d out,
Ca3e III: Faux: +4 positive it left carrier sri' bAnd 4 negative
ir, right carrl'er. The combine
 
superimposed imi_ge was
rct clergy; duE tc the c• ontrhst in the positive.
 and rera.tive
used. Cnly the sca bownditr,•
 could be positively irle-ntified.
Cnsp IV	 Fad 7 pcs:'ive in left	 art' tnnd 7 nEgntive
in ri gl.t carrii.-r,
The difficult;; err,(:31enced :.
	 ram: ns the Cave III,
Ct.ne ^'^	 Ccnrined ban's of
	 A:r.
The son bounArm-, water ferituzres, col +.i v: ior. arr:q are
e.	 But, sinct ne^-AivPs wc-* u ged, thF- visible
fen. +1 1-n,-s Tire in the reverse Fena y . 71.i3 ;gin  a disrulvartapu
for inteiTret ►ition.
A-
le
18.
41,
Clse VI: Bard +7 in left projector raA +4 in rie.it projector.
Bend 7 : - All water bodies were very ciciarly vieibie.
It anti possible to Mot soda coKst board -ry, watur tnnke
ani streAms. No otrier detail s were enough to plot from
this bard„
Baal 4 : - The visible fEntures wer* - fieldso srmw rords,
collection of buildings and western Ar.a cohst bowkinry.
Very clefs, visible details cuctn FE fic lde, main rods
and western aen coimt boi:ndnry were: plotted,
Cone;u:!ior.:	 It w&3 fou:xl taint superim posed imsiLes o= two positive or
two u#.grttivcs in different bawls die rc pt obscure the clrurity
of the imaE+e but did not have any cicrx	 ^ver
viowing the s s-.prtr,tte imn;ies in crerdent.y. As for
superie.ponition of coat-nsting imFa-es (-ve rani -vr
th_ a lid o' neurc clr,rity of t:., inru-.
Erperiment ho,12,
Use of identicAl band i •. tyv s in each picture tarrie.-
Aazx'' 4 7,
 
in left projector Ana +7 right projector.
P,cchi ne settings And oric rA ntlor. were ei milsr to previc ,;:
Ti-.e quperimposed imnre E-gve a f-re gter irtensity, cekir.j- v ewir:g confnrtr,ble.
ho ►.*very no new fenturea were idcn*_ifinb,e.
Atterrnts at Accurate Srgling.
T he fiMrt apt up trier' cl:t e:ao w:ti. Bnmd 4 pcsit:ve :r 14--ft carrier
ani Brim 5 Positive- in tl,e right carrier. 	 Tire dinYcsiti es wcre thme tim^tr
(approx.) enlr•.rgeme•nt of the eriginA? LANPF1'.' ' .. 	 mm.	 I':_r:	 trnrspar;
 nc;r.
The euperi*positio_n wFr, a „ hi p-'Od with Ott hnoe rf-rarc;”	 :. an,:	 ^,:-' ng orientAtion
elcmcrts (K,	 Q,	 N, ty	 anc b; 1.	 T y r mg-orir^rc ^ition was sF'i^.`ncior;:.
,m
i
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The base Sheet used was a quarter inch map. Four well defined
points were selectdd along the Western covet and in the mainland at the
N.E. and S.E. positions of the image. Scaling was done between the point
at S.W and the N.F. point. When the N.W. point along the coast was
checked appreciable discrepancy was observed. Correction to thin was
attempted using the commor. tilts Phi and Omega. No improvement was
observed,	 `--
As a second attempt the positive print on Band 7 waa used only on the
left carrier. Scaling war attempted as in the pn+vioun case. The results
cc)t:firm that accurr tc sealing over the entire Tree Has not pos!dhl e,
=here wits a doubt as to whether the: diapositive hw.' undergone deform ition
at the stage of printing. Hence a second diapositive cf the sane Beale
printed with hectifier settings at zem was tried in the same mariner,
The results of this attomtt too showed that it was not possible to catch
the scale over the entire iunev, to the acc-aracy of the ' :50e,F50 scale sung.
Before arriving; at tvi r
 conclusion, the contact printed d^ apr nitivs
of tae
	 Image on Bpi 7 wns used on the A•, left carrier, Sc,%lint;
attempted coafirmea the evlier .-exult t::3t un- i fc%-= Ggw^erert sure the
entire ir-age was not possible,
	 However localised P.-ae:*ent of t,*
LANDCA; imap plot can be easily achieved, ttougr the entire francs
cannot k made to fit the lase,
20.
III, ACOOUILI;IiFENTS.
10	 Wit}: the ilvailnhilit;; o: :inry LAT SAT Fremc:s
of Mod quAlity coveri ng a r;a4or part of iri Lanka. the
data base has beer. expanded.
2.	 A11 availrible LAIMSAT Scened have been irdc.red,
5 * 	rcfemnc,^ copie_ nKve been placed in the lhr,to
Library Hrowee File from w.Ach Ell ealef of phot l) rap}lie
prcdacts are ordered by the public or by user orgAriAAtlons.
Lnlrirgenents lh%w } photo—ir ii s) to tte scale of
1:2;39440 have been irmie for comprarisan with the =ap brae
of thi! sung scLde aril fcr re:vialor: of Vase
5e	 F.•,aluaticn ar.i uwd.vi!:s of ai: tho Etihi:(rtle dz*.a
in completed, wick loon_ rents },Ave beer: p:k-; tir, c,
1.	 The, AT.la'lyala pnast, is cont1LU.-W• f' r.1 A-
expL.ienvw difficulty in nrn per intL.-I,!•_- ^tion R.7! rlr, ._;;jis
diet to they
 fact thAt we have been so fear restricted t-^ sin(•ie
bend P/W onlnrgerk-nta. We hAn no fRCilitlEA for c'reparation of
clJ'ur cc:-r . :-1tG9. ^'.l :a 1 -*- t i f4s - klu brim .^ -:c• " lrtr uririv" n
^I, Dnr",tt n^G ;r 't ari^v !- ye r. • ^ deri•lona^ ti -,v • °i. !'it
	 !_o
! •ru tre Co, cr coT!TG' 4 ti a (",!, eyct)1I t nt (1 14:1tti'	 C-u" r'dl
'ip,3 rr 1 Ok !—W "_ mr,
	 frnm
! ^_.^1^'.:Jrt. L^:Niti'3 E' tl'R'^AI'-irtir:^.^-'(',	 rte__': a. l^^ ^ .r^^-^i.tN4
s► _stt;'.'ed t}rcart! OTtirg l, drviC'ea C"'.C!, . ''.Y e .1nyk
Tr3rofer Scom tc our ': ^ _	 '_l iW
d_ 7 c -t t r_ .r.?frr of	 _c t'l cr	 .?
V
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2.	 In addition to this, we have developed
our owi canahillt-1 to Comuutej-_rrocesH LAf^DSAT D,Pa
usir,L a mir rRl.-nuryose um&ji caDn ,^Jty computer for
ProcEesing and amsir of LAITrSAT dgta..4 Y
Compete r)ports on the results of ii.vestizations
carried out under this sepirRte project is tying submitted,
in due tours,.
With the dcvelop.^:rnt of eacn in-i.o=lt: crspnbilitiva
it will be ,Y)ssible to rap ,-dly revise the existing Land Use
Maps 90 thrit unto-date inform-6tion is nvnilnole. This is
es;wcinlly possiole in Brea c., covtzed by lerpL Lomopent-outs
lnnx. use practises. Kulti-ttmpural eoverrgy io most
useful in the crime of ser:sonal cro p s such as rice.
'►he cost of these investig- ti ores and future
applications; azv ez*cted tr, be ffirimal, so lone a_, LAND;).:
Df:ta continLc p to be m do avai.r i —,-	 sucii C011r:bc-rati'.'e
projects/itivestirations as this - viz: 2?040, Irvestication
of Agri culture: Resources of Sri Larks,
V.	 PU5L12—TL IONS:
Ni
Vt. 	 ITCFL'=; Z:
Vi:ie	 ree:r_:-l:s at I v , Paragra..'. !! 1 as p: 28
In mle:ticn to theac. the l-rollem of	 ct
corcurreri -aerial photr(•r,.p1.ic cover of tert-n"!;u; contir:i,aa
to exi4t. We ;,lay; t." sol vv th_s soon t:y r-r-aii ing cur
Aircraft for cei;nl phot-^r-rr-phy,
.
L- l-V--LW-.M-.,	 -	
- 
_ - --- - - -	 - -
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vII. DATA QUALITY tJID Di L;W.RY.
The qurdity heel reselutior. of tim lmage-ry in very
gnod for identi fying ced iur, sim t . oteopeneous artae,
CoverAr,e has rot been syst(mrttic perl:Kps due to cloua-cover,
V1II. RECOFFFNT ATIONS,
..w r rr. ir^.o
It is rFCCrtmienead that this investigation be
corainurdr E:vtry possible effort in being teak+ to itinke
our aerial survey aircraft or,E:rr,tiunal - in order to i-ro,.:de
fast "gm,ud truth" dnta ir. criti . chl aprcple areas. it is
alac rvcotr undta thitt fic-ther Sa,F•rovt-tr,#-nte t) our facilities
lie cor_eiderk on such collato.-htive efl orts
It is oppol tum, Ft tills	 to lone (a.
iWti-i:ec• iplinary tr-tA to undErtrd:e tht .
 syatemlttic u"-:
continaing gen#,mticn of trerwtic d.: ta ertractior, s.-c: priever:t-
rtior..	 It iN 81:0 ItCO117-t- dl th=t t;ucll f,Cti ,.itleu of m-r-i"cred
by Lai authcrit ••tive body w):=c`; u p,,.,
 be rf_,tod, e s C ., "Ihzecte
`:ua%, .vg ani £urver AFllichtion3 Lour"'.
	 Ti.is tc^d;j ccu.:
co-ordir,ate All such activitlt-s, -).%v down prioritic6 rud keep
^.ovr,rna.ent informed c°	 applicaticnF• Rrd	 ever:
t;r- r.4t3r mlirborc,tive effertc with cther ON-t-rec- ae •. rgw:. s-.tions,
These prcrear-.ls are btlinr i7tm . seric::.s	 by the
°r! Lnri-& ruthoritio-r,
Y
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IX. CUNCIX'SIONF,.
LAND;>AT Data vier. properly processed car, to used for
monitoring the Agricultural RoSCurces of Sr'. Lanka eaTkciKlly
in the larger development sreAS wiict, -.,iftld tt4e! melon E.Munt
of fow production.. In t2.Fse areas, the ctncc=pt of cro1)—yi%.1d
estimation (if not prediction) may be devuloted. The
successful u2cc of suet infonwttior. i.-s likely to ,yield pc sitiwt
	 1 n
brnk4its for tthsi welfr,re; of the cem:cunity,
1
L' 4 __.
